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deiph)ia cannot maiintain tlîeir grondt aigaitist foreign competition
ial a protection of 30 per cent, is aîot that tlie bcst airgument that

cu bo u9ed agaiaîst flic establishment of sucla manufactures ?
Or supposir.g fico people to bo content aithis tiîne to pay this ad-
valîce on tlîeir irait, wvIll they alvays bo content to (Io so ? At
present, in consequeniceo f there being littie competition, both
'va es and prices are Iiigh in thevsP estaullnnh but that wîlI
neot alwvays ho the case. With increased coanpetitcon, the marn-
facturer will find hianseif compelled te economise, and lie will (Io
so, iii tho oatly wa' lio cain, by reducing the Plie, of wageiz; the
public, howcver, %vill sutl pay the 30 per cent on their irait for the
privilege of hiaving it madle at homne, whilst neither labouer noir
maker svill grow rich. This i Ehewn by tire fact that ut tlic pro-
sent moment a number of iron-foundries are on the ove of being
closed because they cannot compete wvith foreign irait entered at
ait ad valoremn duty of 30 per cent. And yet it is to preserve theso
manufactures tliat a vicieus satm i liogt to bo kelit up.

Not cao of tue les Pad efct sruf by these high duties is
to raise wagcs above the natural level by the unnatural fostering of
a non-con-enial trade. Thus it is, that in order to &et persens te
work in factories and coal mines in a country where, train the field
of production bcbng large arnd labour always requircd lin large quant-
tities, 'nages are naturally high, very advauced rates have te be

gien the consequen~ce is, that those wvho remain engaged in
agriculture demand and receive more, and the fariner is thus madle
to pay in the shape of wages, as weil as in a hundred othier wa s,
for the support of the manufacturer, and that he may boast tha is
clothes wcre made in Lowell instead of being brouglit frcmn abroad.

IVe mention tîtese things nlot with much hope that thpy will in-
fitacaîce flie public mincI in the United States, but in order tin show
wvhat wc belteve te Le the natural wvorkine of the present system.
Whether that systcm will long Le maintained, we wviIl not express
an opinion. As far as tce ]ate Bill is concerned, our opinion is de-
cided. It is a very feeble indication of botter thin gs, exhilîiting
littie statesmnanship, and likely to Piove a perfect failuire as a re-
venue measure. T1he fact that if should have creatcd se much
alarn shows on what an unstable founidation American manufac-
tures stand, and must Le highly encouragiiig to the British people,
for if it Le truc that in the face of the present d- ties thcy can go
into Amnerican markets and beat the native manufacturer, two
tlîings are certain--st, That ne protection will shut them out,
and, 2udly, 'That for the next hinidred years at least they need
entertain tie fear of Ametican competition in the other markets of

Tite articles annexed are front ivre papers favourable to, the
New Tarif!; and wre givo tbem, as showing that, with a portion of
Uie community at toast, there is a reliaaîce oit native industry and
skill, %vhich must eventuatty lead te a more liberal policy on the
part of Uie Governmnent:

f Front the Waulingtos Union.1
The twe principal specica of manufacture in New Engluait are cort'

and wooltcn cloilis; in Pcnns),lvsnta coal and noen are coi-sidere! aple
coîniodîtîca. 1%ew ais regarde the manufacture cf cotton, it i8 wel
known tlint our pla in gooda, front the superioricy cf the muacriat employed
(ne refusc Leing workcd up in them,) and the round tbread which dis-
tinguishies theaui front tlîc English, snd rentiers thecm match more durable,

ire Dot enly preferre t hainhoe te any fereign competitors, Lut aIse in
oreigri markets, espccially irn China, the East Indien, snd on the shtores
cf thc Mcediacrranenu. Amnericuai cottnu goods have Leen imported into
Engtand in bond and for re.expertation. If the British calico prinfrata
have stifl soute litte advantage over aur own, it is oaîly in price, flot iu
rite quciliay of gonds; and ibis wifl be correcced by a ver>' amali dut>', ce
which mus c L added about eleven percent.. thc arnount of freigha, ceom-
mission, ansurancc, &c., ciccording to the best Engash venters on tie
scabjcct. l3esides, calico prlaîing in eur ceuntry is flot a special business
as ic is id England, but connected wich ether branches cf manufactures,
os our cecton spinuels arc, for the mont part, aeo cottnn-weavems Tiaus
eue brancha supports tLe ochcr, sud cte diminution of the profits of onc
dots not accsarity ciîrtail the profits on the reat. bloreover tie dimi-
notion of Ahe profits on a particular article la net cquivalvnt to ita nain,
and ofcen acts oaily ais an additional stimulus tn rcncwcd and ancre suce-
cessful excriaen. Sir Robert Pccl's father gave up tie cton b.assiaics,,
becausc it was, in hin opinion, ne loniger worîh pursuing, thec pruits
anlflunctig te nu more ttîan a guinea a îiace. Yet, notwitlistanding ibis
partial reaarcmcrnt, the business bas multipliccl, and thousands havc sîncc
bccîî glati te inake a slîîhaaag a picce. and have grown rich in thc bargain.
Se inuch for nain !

As regards Uie sacond grcat branch cf New Englanti manufacures--
wecius-îlic parofits rcalazcd on thens for the last ten yeart, lirc enor-
mous. WVc unclerstand i hat ene Boston beuse atone lias reatlized front
$50,00o te $100,00 ai year. T'le ceearcr artirc in tise in our conatry
are nearl>' altegther ef demestic mnufacture, anci nay, in quality anad
clicapncss, conîpete wiih îteose cf Europe. Nothing but the finer qnauli-
tics arc new ianportccl. principalty frein France onda Blegiumn. Eigtkqh
broadctoalis tare fast gctng out cf use an ail eur Atlantic ciirs. lI'lie
ncw curaiT, ticrefore, watt not s'-riously ofiict our wvooilcn nmanufactuîres.
Tlîey cre initie liandsof mni of largccnluitul,comimai.Iin.-naîpic mntns,
anal lîaving aireacly ncquîrcd great extuerlenice, chose anifacaurers
will Le able te continue ilîcîr bimwiîcos, .ial waah coiriaiton prudcaîcc anal
ecenomy multiply it, in epice cf the eamaîl rectuction in ilirir profits for the
bcnctit or dcir nuinercuui consuniers. Lut us net forgea iliai out peoplie
are tIae iost ingeniaus and inventive people under tlie soin ; bora, as it
wcre, with înclîanical gcniais, andi a slatc-peail iii alacir Jîaaics. Manu-

factures with tem aire net a bottieuse plant; but cf licaltby, naturel
grewali, wbacli an artificiat stianuluas, by creating exessivc home campe-
tîtion, mu>' raditer spoîl tban ipreve. One liaif tIie inîlîrovenîenta in
machiner>' in Manchiester, Leeds, Glasgow, &c., are Ainencan inven-
ticns. Andi salue cf tlîe abat angenîcas labour-saving machinîes wliich
have Leen invcoted in this country, Lave Leen matie Lefore the lîigh pre-
tectîve tariflb were establashcd ; ach as WVbitey's machine fer ginning
cionnui, and WVliîtcnore's beaucifutl machine for making cottun sud woot-
len cards. lait fact, or machines are geaieraîlly Latter ahan those in Eng.
iandI ard ila te ihiese advantagea mere ilian te au>' other tkat we are ia-
debteti fr alarge variet>' of the cheaper snd Latter gouds.

As regard the Peainsylvania ircuinasters, we trust tbait ieir appre-
Lensions ai pro-sent are extravagant andi reall>' ill-foundei in ffîct. The
doemanti fer iren, ewing te tbe great number cf rautroatis simultaneouily
in precess cf constructieu, in excessive aIl ever Europe, sud the Jarice o&.
ceai Las also risen in consequence. The opening of a new market will'
net have a tendene>' te repreas praces, but ratlier te enliance them. Be.
aides, freight, insurance, conmmission. &c., an su beavy an article as irain
or cealias nmore titan eleven-at as eat! b> soine te Le fifacen or tweuty
per cent, and these, added te the thîrty per cent t valoramn dut>', watt
enale tLe ircaimaster to lave, ant c live wcll we trust, coinfortabl>' and
profitably. Morecver, all the arrangemtents an or Atlantic caties are
for anthracite ceai, a ur grates, cooking-stoves, furnaces, &c., are cen-
strucard for the use cf that ceai,; and our Peainsylvania iron pomes
qualities for the manufacture cf faiaming implements and machiner>',
which, lin tintîe, wilt even cause ia exportation te Europe. We would
moat respeeafully recommenti te the irciamasters cf Peainsylvania, insteati
cf pinin:g ever lest pruits, in reality ar anticipation, te inîprove their ma.
chiner>', andi the mens cf commn'uicittion, and, abeve ail thinga, te prac-3i
tise strict ecancîny. anti aIl wiIl yet go right. Neboi laerieusl' i-
jureti yct, and vie hope that Donc are likaIy te a seno; and lf Larm were te
conac, tiiere as notliag in the priDeiple cf 1846 that prectudes a preper
rcaecy.

[ Fom the Ilariford Daity Times]
There a an aversion lra abs public mind against a high tariet Me-

diuma, stable rates are desireti; tbey aire demandeti, net fromt a desire te
injure the manufacturera, Lut waîlî the knowlcdge chat the>' casa prosper
uaadcr such rates, and with a view ce promole otîcer great anti centrolling
interests. Agricuture and commerce shoulti nec La saranglet ian a hot
zeai ta make special taws for tLe benefit cf the manufacturera. Tihis la
net calteti for, and shouid not La. Commerce enlighiteits, expandt, en-
riches. It Luilds your vast cienc cf weath, anad Lare agriculture finda a
mîarket. It would net Laconie our people, who Lring wealth froin the re-
metest seas, te Luilti Chinese watts arounti our bordera and shut them-
selv.esucp upon cheir ownresources. Yc would not makechem a great uer
a happy peopîle. Alrea i>'ato more liberal polioy cf England is felt by
aur agriculaurists. The Leef, pork. cheese, lard, wool, antd Lutter trade
with Engtand in becoming important, tbough yet lin las infancy. If we
should in ccmîng ycoa-s import somealaing more than foriaerly, we shail
assurcdly expert a great deal mare. We sheulti not shlow otîrselves te
faîl Lack behi.d itie rideocf the age, anti puddle on in the wake cf aLose
who reap riches lin or front. But as a country with great aud grewang
intereats, andi iteresta newly develeped. we shaîl aet the veiner part b>'
casting about ant aking ativantage of Uic improvements and the spirit of
the age. We cannot wlth proprieay ahut ourselvea up within one interesi,
ati look ta abat alene, but we mont, an a govefuanent, regard with faveur

ail the great iutcrests of Uic counary'.

OIt POSITION, AND TUIE COURSE TO B3E ÀDOPTE>.
What stops maist new ho tahcen te chtil such a decided manifes..

tation cf public opinion on the lftting course te ho aaleptcd, te enable
this province te guard agaiaast any evils, anti rcap any ativantages,
whieh may result from the new commercial policy cf Great
l3ritain ?

This is the qust ion Jo andi on the practica4 answer which shail Le
given te it, depends lin a great degree the future destiny cf tibis
country. Eývcry individutal throughout lte leagth and Lreath of tîte
landi shoulti Iay it te heari, because every one is decply intcresteti
lu its solution. The statesman whe guides the helaivof geverament,
the legislator whe frames andi aijausts ar fiscal systemn, the mer-
chant, ttac agriculturist, the fisherman, te mechanio, are alike cali-
cd on te execise their judgmcaîts, and bring lint the commun stock
ait the infonrmation which they can supply. From the anoutit cf
the St. Lawrenîce te the western cxtremity of Lake Superior, the
inhabitants of the borders cf the laites andi riveri ef Canada, anai of
time back country, are bounti by the lies of anc common interest ta
assist in the establishment cf a com-mercial systemn adaptpIte the
ciiangcd tmohîcy of Great Britain towards titis province, In the for-
anation of.-'ich a systcmt it is essential that ahl dsctis~ons cf race or
ori.giai, aIt ctrisiceration cf sectional or individual interests, aIl divi-
sionas of part% , sheulti be merged in the one ebject te Le consummated,
-lic public wclf.trc. IVe must resembie the ancient Romans, wvho
wiien flic ei emy %vas at the gates, ferget for tlae lime att.their dis-
sensions t"ne quit! reytublica dctrimeati capertai,'-' anti cerdiaily
unitct te expet te int-acer.

And tîo.v flic eccnî is at cur gates ! We are threatened with
daangers thc most imminent te our commerce, Uic citadet cf our piros-
pcrity ! Our enly reliance la lin ourselves; our only hop4 in Our
united exertions!

I.


